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XMAS SHOPLIFTERS WILL SEND DELEGATES

TO 0. D. L MEETING

NEWS FROM '
COUNTY SEAT Ft difference

between a

hoe
and "others" is not only a differ

ence of style, but of durability.

GET IN THEIR WORK

Do you kuow that we have shoplift'
era in Hood River? Probably you do
not, but the merchants here do. Dur-
ing the Christmas shopping there was
quite a good deal of this mode of ob
taining Christmas presents going on

One of the pDces visited was a drug
store, and the articles taken there In
d oate that the "pinoher" or "pin-cb.ee- "

was a eonnoiseur in selecting
gifts. Among the things taken was a
42 atomizer selected from the midst
of other goods of this character rang-
ing in prioe from 1150 to 85 cents. A
purse worth IA 60 was also taken from
this store, although there were cheap
er purses displayed whiob would have
been less easily missed. A card case
is likewise no longer to be invento-
ried, neither is there any silver repos-
ing in the cash register as its equiva-
lent. It will not take a Sheilock
Holmes to discern that it was not a
man who took several boxes of face
powder that are mlssiug, and as this
is a prohibition town, it is not likely
that it was a member of the rougher
sex who pilfered a box or two of head-
ache powders.

Another store that was visited was
one in whiob the stock is vailed and
consists of many small articles in the
way of novelties and useful little ar-
ticles such as are necessary in every
household. It is next to impossible
to watch a stock of goods of this kind,
and it is ssid that a number of per-
sons got their fingers tangled Jup in
the wares on display there. It seems
strange about tbeae attacks of cramp
in the Augers. Borne people are al-
most invariably attacked with it (that
is if the clerk isn't looking) on enter-
ing a store.

The genteel name for it is klepto-
mania and it is said that it i" a very
difficult disease to cure. One of the
most effectual methods of treating it
is to give the person afflicted with it
a very short hair cut and then ban-
dage them with a suit of clothes of
striped material This is known to be
an absolute oure for a time, and if
the patient has a relapse the treat-
ment is usually oontinued for a longer
period.

This is to notify all whom it may con-
cern that 1 have disposed of my inter-
est in Ihe Chapman & Co. stock. All
bills collected and paid lv the remain-
ing stockholder. N. T. Chapman.

Apple Growers
We wish to with vou

about apples. Will pay cash for right
varieties and prices.

A. D. Blowers & Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

A Liberal K4 aea tloa.
Professor Huxley held thl opinion

as to what constitutes a liberal educa-
tion:

The mau has a liberal education who
Uob been so trained in youth that bis
body is the ready servant of his will
and does with ease aud pleasure all
the work that as a mechanism It is
capable of; whose intellect is a clear,
cold, logical engine, with all Its parts
of equal strength and In smooth work-
ing order, ready, like the steam engine,
to be turned to any kind of work and
upin the gossamers as well as forge
the anchors of the mind; whose mind
Is stored with a knowledge of the great
and fundamental truths of nature and
of the laws of her operations; one who,
no stunted ascetic, Is full of life and
fire, but whose passions are trained to
come to halt by a vigorous will, the
sen-an- t of a tender conscience; whs
has learned to love all beauty, whether
of nature or of art, to hate all vileuess
and to respect others as himself. Such
a one, and no other, has had a liberal
education.

Sacred Key:
Every person's feelings have a front

door and a side door by which they
may be entered. The front door Is on
the street Some keep it always open,
some keep it latched, some locked,
some bolted with a chain that will let
you peep in, but not get In, and some
nail It up, so that nothing can pass its
threshold. This front door leads Into a
passage which opens Into an anteroom,
aud this Into the interior apartments.
The side door opens at once into the
secret chamber. There is almost al-

ways one key to the side door. ThU Is
carried for years hidden In a mother's
bosom. Fathers, brothers, sisters and
friends often, but by no means so uni-
versally, have duplicates of it The
wedding ring conveys a right to one.
Alas, If none is given with itl Be very
careful to whom you trust one of these
keys ot the side door. O. W. Holmes.

Some Boatoa Boaata.
"The Hotel Pelham was the first

French apartment house, or flat, as
they have now come to call them, to be
opened In the United States," said an
old Bostonian. "At that time the late
Dr. DIx,-wh- o owned the property, bad
returned from a European trip, where
he got the Idea. Upon his return he
brought It with him, the 1'elham was
fitted up In that way, aud the Idea has
continued to spread until it bus gone
all over the country. Another thing
that you may have forgotten Is the
fact that the Parker House was the
first hotel in the United States to be
conducted on the European plan. It
was In a Boston hotel, the American
or the Revere I forget just which one
it was that the elevator was first In-

troduced." Boston Record.

VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

A Basket Social
dl Entertainment

Will be given by the Uniformed Rank of

the Woodmen of the World in the K. of

V. Hall in the Opera House

H. F. Davidson, president of the
Hood River commercial club, has ap-
pointed --.delegation of fifty to attend
the annual convention of the Oregon
Development League which meets at
Portland January 12 and 13.

Last year Hood River had the larg-
est delegation present at the conven-
tion outside of Portland and captured
the presidency. The showing made
by the local delegation was a startler
to other sections of the state, and it
was the recipient of many compli-
ments.

This year it is proposed to have an
even larger delegation present If pos
sible and the following gentlemen
have been annotated to attend :

Mayor Blowers and all the members
of the city council; all the trustees of
tbe Commercial Ulub; f. S. Davidson,
C. T. Early, Oeo. T. Prshter, R. B.
Bragg, W. J. Baker, W. M. Stewart,
Leslie Butler, Geo. I. Slocom, E. O.
Blancbar, W. F. Laraway, K. R, Brad-
ley, John Leland Henderson, J; 8.
Booth, H. M. Abbott, W. Vogt,
Clarence Gilbert, L. E. Morse, C. H.
Stranahan, O. J. Uessling, H. J.
Hibbard, A. I. Mason, W. Kennedy,
O. Vanderbllt, Roswell Shelley, E.
H. Shepard. U. R, Castuer, F. . U.
Church, D. McDonald, A. A. Jayne,
J. R, Nlokelaen, J. H. (Jill. O. L.
Stranahan. A. L, Carmichael, W. O.
Snow, P. F. Fouta, a J. Frank.

Tbe railroad company has given a
late of fare and a third to those wish-
ing to attend the convention. Others
who want to take a trip to Portland
and stay over night will also be able
to take advantage of the reduced rate.

I am carrying more accounts on my
books than I can afford and earnestly
request all persons owing me to call
and settle as promptly as possible,
(jr. Dumble.

UPPIHCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY Lhhary
The Best In Currsnt Literature

12 Complkti: Novel Ycarlt
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 ( year; 28 cts. a copy

)NO CONTINUED STORIES
KVCRV NUMMCR COMPLITS IN ITS 1 If

b - put t the knife to clear out before

then blame us. Buy now.

Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

January 13th,

8 O'clock

Hardware Stewart's Furniture

Picture Framing and Furniture Repairing
We ha - i' tlil' l i on r force a fli'st-cla- s mechanic in these lines, and with

him the newest i i ironies, units and furnishing deducing our work to a sys-

tem has reduced cir w.s'. No city store could improve our style nor cut our
price.

Clearing Mouse for SiocK Taking
Odd i in l innt iiii'l UlaB, carii. t an l uiHl'ing remuauts, lilgti grade

furniture, un l o.nno luautiiul Morris chair' a id o kers that arrived too late for

the ' tiaWr Xin.i.- - .i e known lime, will

inventory. X i.i,i icntes. Don't wait,

Paints

KSTAUMHKKD 1000
INCORPORATED 1906

BUTLER BANKING CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

fuUypaid $50,000
Okkiceuh and Directors

Leslie Butler, President J. N. Teal, Vice President
Truman Butler, Cashier

J.W. French It. T. Cox

awrart'tz stoves
Glass O lew crockery

1906.
Committees

A. Neal,
A. Norder.
A. D. Garner.

--ilk

lift INtVftANCI At lowest cost IN

W. L. Gotsor, of The Dallos as re-
cently married in Portland to Miss
Maud Kchoouover, of San Francisco.

The Clironicle remarks that a cou-
ple were recently married in MUsouri
whose nuiuos ivere Humese and Cart,
and it also remarks that it Mil proha-hl- y

prove to be a hcrso on thtm.

The bobces that aiu arretted at The
DuUjjj are beiua used as street im- -
prottrs. Uudor competent direction,
the Kenl eir.en of the road aie doing
some excellent work of lute.

St. Paul's Episcopal church at The
Dullt'8 has a new pipe organ. It ar-
rived recently und was put into pli.ce
in time for the Christines services.

A diHpatcu was recently reoeived at
the Dulles announcing that Cbostei
Coud bud been confirmed by the U.
S. Senate as postmaster of that place.
As the county seat already had one
postmaster this was a poser until it
was discovered that the diepatoh
should hare read Dallas.

At the special meeting to be called
toduy at 1 be Dalles the question as to
whether the school teachers ot that
city shall receive more salary will be
voted on.

Justice Filloon Thursday discharged
Dorris Kiuuoy, who ba ' Leen held for
nssiiltiug another won.i.n with a beer
bottle. 'Ihe woman who had been as-
saulted, lett town without appeariug
aaiuht the wieldtr of the beer bottle
and the justice had no choice but to
disci) rge her.

The annual meeting of the United
Artisuns of The Dalles was held last
Wednesday evening and the following
officers elected lor the ensuing year:
Mastov Aitieau, W. G. Wood worth;
Superintendent, Mrs. Lizzie Young;
Instructor, Mis. F. T. Mullikin ; Sec-
retary, I", It. Angle; Trenpuier, W.
A. Kit by; Senior Coufiu tor, Mrs.
Koto Koberts; Master of Ceremonies,
Mrs. Emily Sandeis; Junior Conduc-
tor, Mis. Lottie Watts; Warden, R.
I. Ycuug; Field Cominaudeis, A. S.
McDonald and Mrs. Lizzie Young;
Instructor, G. K. Sanders.

"Alabama" will be given by the
local diamatic talent of The Dalles
on December 20. Kehearsals are boing
beM nightly aud it is said that ttie
local Tbespiiius are getting along
nicely.

A note directed to the County
of Schools reads as follows:

"Dear Sir, iny boy Johnnie come
home today with his head broke open
by a bi jer boy. I wisht you would
look into it. My hoy comes to school
to learn brains und not to have them
knocked oi t. "

Mrs. Martha Ella Ellis Biggs died
last Saturday at Portland, where she
bad been token in the hope of receiv-
ing relief for cancer. The deceased
v as the wife of W. 11. Biggs of Watco.
who was at ono time land receiver and
resided at The Dalles. The body was
taken to Wasco on the noon tra'n Sat-
urday ai.d the funeral held there Mon-

day.

The Maroona.
The Muroons were the descendants

of African slaves, brought to Jamaica
by the Spaniards. During the conquest
of Jamaica by the English the Ma-

roons, deserted by their masters, fled
to the mountain fastnesses, where they
lived a tierce, wild life. Increasing
daily in number by the many deserting
slaves, the Maroons soon became for-

midable to their white neighbors, whom
they plundered and killed. In 1738 an
agreement was made which secured to

thorn an Independence, which they
maintained for 110 years, but the Eng-

lish finally determined to exterminate
them and for this purpose pursued
them barbarously with bloodhounds.
Ueuiuicd' in on every side aud minted
down, they were compelled to submit,
and only COO escaped, who were trans-

ported to the bleak shores of Nova Soo-tin- ,

where they perished miserably.

A VINDICATION OF

MT. HOOD APPLES

A report having come to the atten
tion of some of the residents cf Mount
Hood that the fruit grown there is
not np to the standard of that grown
in other districts of the valley, Rob-
ert Leaauie publishes a lett r below
tlmt thoulrt silence these rumors
The exhibits of applet lon: that dis-

trict this season proves luis statement
to be anfouuded. The letter is as
follows:

"It has often been faid, by cert in
parties, that Mount Hoed coi'ld i:ot
produce good Newtowus and Spitzen-bur- g

applet, hot we did not think it
amounted to much, but a man in the
East who las laud her is thinking of
clearing lund and setting out trees
and has been writing to parties in
Hood River who told him to be care
ful what he set rut, as and
Spitzeuberg apple? were of au inferior
qnality and under size up here. The
man wanted to get some reliabe infor-
mation before investing bis money.
We will say that any one faying that
must not be informed, or are taking
somebody else's word for it Such
reports are not. only an injury to
Mount Hood, but to the whole Hood
River valley, ad we all know there is

no truth in such statements, as med-

als from the iair will go to show.
The price? that were receiver for

apples by Mr. G. C. rufl end Loi.doL
& Powers were not rurpaseed by any
one in Hood Kiver last season. All
who have feen tie litter which I have
received feel very indignant over it
We are going to Vend a Lox of our ap
pies back east nd ii need be will fnr
uih some atlidaviU to mbstautiuk
our claim.

Hoping no on ' will think that we

are accusing i.ny one in particular, at
we don't know who it waf, but we do
know t):t it vat not giving is
square denl

As for frcst wo were not Lit any
herder lat year tbap the rest of Hood
River and that was tue only frost that
has ever hurt apples in the history ot

Mount Hood. -

r

- tlr:Wym

We have added
another line to the store

Picture Framing:
If you have a picture that you want to save

bring it in and let us frame it. The cost

will not be large. A nice line of iit'v and

nifty mouldings to select from.

Remember, we have a nice line of fine

stationery and popular books.

SLOCOM'S

I i ""a jv-vn-
.

I I nttpetrjr JZmm?v- - S GRANT

if, slUiitM.

YOU WL BE SATISFIED

WITH YOUR JOURNEY
If you r tickets read over the Den ver '

and Kio Grande Railroad, the
"Scenic Line of the World,"

BECAUSE .
There are so many scenic attractions
and points of interest along the line
between Ogden and Denver that
the trip never becomes tiresome.

If you are going East, write for Infor-
mation and get a pretty book that will
tell you all about It.

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids
Climate and view unsurpassed

in the United States.

Bids Wanted.
Kor wood. aOrlcksos.lt woods I et lon. not

over 8 Inch fane; 'JO ricks pine wooU I feet lone
not over 8 Inch face; to be delivered and piled
In basement of Kntnkton achuol house by
Sept. ftth, ready for warming. Bids will
he received by the elerk until Jim. 6th 1MM.
The board reserves the rlht 10 reject any or
all bids. M. H. Mckelaen, clerk of school
district No. i. d2a

X fRESIDENTS

HAYES
GARTIEL0

BtNJ, HARRISON
M'KINLCY

in large I I

fry

tor

Proprietors.

S LARGES
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS $44,000,000.00

The Echoes of Easle'a Neat.
The most wonderful echo In the

known world Is that heard from the
Eagle's Nest In the lake regions of Ire-
land. The rock known as "Eagle's
Nost" is the most prominent peak to be
found among the heights that surround
the Killarney lakes. Its apex is 1,250
feet above the surface of the water,
and the extraordinary echo Is beard to
the best advantage from a spot 100

feet to the west from an opening called
the Devil's mouth. At that point the
effect of the sounds Is abso-
lutely startling, the slightest whisper
being repeated as often as 1,000 times.
The rebound Is always clear and dis-

tinct and appears to come from the
crags, cliffs and peaks, which surround
the experimenter on all sides.

Expected the I anal Reaalta.
At provincial theaters In France

when opera is given it Is not uncom-
mon for untried tenors to submit
themselves to the public Judgment,
which Is usually hostile. One of these
obscure songsters presented himself
ami sung the first act. He did not

make a "hit." He retired to his dress-
ing room, took off his makeup and was
preparing to go home when the man-
ager appeared. "'What!" he cried.
"ou are not dressed for the second
act, and the curtain is just going up!

Thousand thunders!" "The second
act?" said the tenor plucldly. "I can-

not slug the second act. I don't know
the second act. Whenever I sing I am
ulways kicked out after the first!"

Odd Idea of Ecllpaea.
The Nanpes, a tribe in South Ameri-

ca, have an original explanation of the
cause of eclipses. It Is a quarrel, they
declare, between the sun and the moon,

and to dissuade these combatants from
fighting their duel to the death they
Bhout their very loudest till returning
light Is proof to them that the heaven-
ly bodies, paying heed to their anger,
have thought better of their Intention.

,

A Broad Hint. '' , ;

They were seated In the parlor con-

versing on the uncertainty of life. She
--The future is a vast, unfathomable
mystery to us, isn't It? He Yes; all
we know Is that we have got to gc

some time. Voice From the Library-- It
would suit the convenience of this

aousehold if you'd make it a little
iooner than that

No Faith la Doctors.
"Why do you select a family doctor

who lives so far from your home?"
"If any of my family are taken sick

I want them to have a chance to recov-

er before the doctor gets there."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Jury.
Citizen What possible excuse did

you fellows have for aeqnlttlcs that
murderer? Juryman Insanity. Citl-te- a

What! The whole twelve of yon?

The art of being able to make good

jse of moderate abilities often confer
more reputation than real merit --

Rochefoucauld.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tlnllert Htnlce tjind Office, The Da let. Ore-io-

! 19, IKft. Not Ice l hereby given
that the f'llowlng-immet- l settler hae riled no-t-l

or hla Intention In make final prool In
sii port f hi claim, and that mid proof will
b m1e before Gen. T. Prattler. U. 8.

nt his office In Hood Rlver.Oregon,
on January "5, 110 ., vie

MARK E. THOMAS
ot Hon.1, River Oreron. on H. E. Nn.SM8.ftw
the section al, and NWKfiKK. Sec.
aTo i N . Kn re il E.. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aoa euuiva
Hon or said land, vli .: John B. Jackson.
Jena P. Hansen. Peter Bailsman, Frank H.
Ingram, all of Hood Hirer, Oregon.
n3d21 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00'
lis Investments are not axeallad by thosa of any company In

tho world. It has no fluctuating stocks and bonds. For ova
twenty yaars Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s nava sarnsa
the highest rate of M0ut intersst of ny American Company;

Its ratio of death "Hy losses and expenses of manage
ment nave
dividends to

always seen very low. as a rssun ll excels
policy holders, among whom are divided

ui me company.

THEThs tay SAtlafactory'RanSe

Union CentralV Or CINCINNATI
J0MN M.PATTISON J

A0vfrjM ttir ton rcuis, 1

V

V MMtu

REASONS WHY:
Ilecause the Monarch was the only ranice

with a patent Duplex Shaft, which causes
the fuel to burn evenly in the firebox.

Because the Monarch was the only range
shown with an emery polished top, requir-
ing no blacking.

Because Monarch Itanpes have oven
thermometers made especially for them,
which tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellsville blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

For Sale by W. HAYNES For additional information apply to P. F. LEAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marquam Building, Portland. Oregon, or
JOHN LELAND HENDEHSON, Agent. Hood River. Oregon.

chHandThe Big Secon
:HTor Bargains in

SclontMo America

j ""H-- Agency for
mm

(rasas
a CaVIATS,jC Tao marks,ntams fSTSaiTsl
COPVRiOHTB, ato.

for mfonnatloB ana free Bsndboek writ to
munn a c, an bkoadwt, nw roue

Oldest baraaa for sscnrtnf patents la America.
Rrery patent taken out hf as Is bronebt before
tbe pubue by a aotM fl ran free of charge o U

tartest elraatatloa of any asleBtlSe paper la the
orM. BpleaalatT Illustrated. No lnteihceot

aaaa should be witboot It. Weekly, S3.UO a
nri SUA six awntaa. Address MflfN CO.
Vtiwiaasas, K tkeadwaf , he we.

Heating' Stoves, Furniture, Tin and Granite
Ware, Crockery, and in fact everything in the House Furnishing line.

Big Reductions this Month i

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Furniture Fepairing Stove Eepairing.
Cheapest
Outfitters O. P. DABNEY & CO.,


